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Tum-A-Lu- m Ticklerter a eoutin of Mxt. IL E. Wilson,
re rue-- at the Wilton home and

will be her ..rtniffht. Mr. Roll-inso- n

came up to recuperate from a

throat a,ilnvE.

1'ubh.hcd in the inerests of the people of Maupin and vicinity br
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Cr.klr. Imprviag
Andrew Crabtree, who went back

to the hoypiul at The Dalles for the
purpose of being under care of hii
phyririan during recovery from a

recent operation, ' ia' improving and
will soon be at home again.

Editorial

We have heard that
love is Mind and that
marriage was an insti-

tution. So we imagine
j that marriage is an in

Vuitiag DaaghUr
W. P. McFarland and wife, par-

ents of Mrs. Dr. L. S. Stovall, com
ing from Corvallis, are in the city

on a vihit with tneir daughter ana
famiy. Thy will remain during
the reft of thia week.

Is your machinery
undr cover for thia
winter? An impla
nuiit find will morn
than save it cost bf
protection it gives to
machinery.. .

The squirrel is A

wise little rritter. All
cummer he stores up
for winter so he won't
have to live with hia
wifes' folks when the
snow comes. How
about putting In torn.
coal now and be pre
pared for Old Maa
Winter. . .

Classified Ada
Some good shingle

for reroofing.
A little bunch of

cheap lumber good
for many uses around
the farm.

You know it is only
nece-sar- y to fool part
of the people of the
tune to make a living.

Eut no foolin we
would like to help yoq
plan the remodeling
of your home. To

uiaka it more attrac-
tive, more livable, and
make you happier..

Local school orders
shipment of Eastern
Red cedar for cedar
chests. It looks like
somebody will get
Christmas presents..

la Paris they don't
reach for a cweet
Soma guy with a lot
of time has found
8,500,000 pounds of
smoke hanging over
Paris.

Nov. 9 to Nov, 16, Inclusive
Hams Half or whole large hams, per pound . 29c
Delicious Apples, per box $1.75
Our prices on Canned Goods by the case are very

low. Buy now for winter use.

ATTENTION HOYS AND GIRLS
On December 15th we will give FREE one pair of roller skates to the boy or
girl that has the most number of Oodlc liar and Jigga Lunch wrappers.

SEE THE SKATES NOW ON DISPLAY

O. P. Resh & Co.
Everything Fur the Table Maupin, Oregon

stitution for the blind.

One nice thing about
the Indian summer
that we like is the fart
that one doecn't have
to be an Indian to en-

joy it.
.

Then there war. the
Scotchman who was so

clost he got slapped.

Lew Hcnneghan is

building a modern
thicken house on his

Juniper Flat ranch.
I guess Lew likes his
eggs for breakfast a
lot.

Era.it Home Again
Ernest Kramer and wife return-

ed to their Maupin home last even-

ing after enjoying a vacation of
better than three weeks. While

away the Kramers visited the stock
show at Portland, called on friend
in various Washington cities, and
otherwise enjoyed hemselves. That
was the first vacation Ernest has had

for over a year.

Directors Monthly Meeting- -

The officer and directors of ths
Maupin State Bank met in regular
monthly meeting at the bank on
Tuerday. Routine business was

transacted business at Tim Dallesova, to fine Grove for over

Portland Gas tt Coke company la
ru-hl- work of laying gas main be-

tween Portland and Salem.

Marshfield 35,000 edifice will

be erected for St. Monica Roman
Catholic church.

an advance subscription ia better
than being behind and come in and
liquidate. We'll feel more kindly
toward you and you will not be
bothered with frequent statements
telling of your debt to The Times.

yym
, Personalitws :-- ;

Rum,1,y this week, going down Tuesday and
transacted. Those attending were

Rcsh and wife went toOliver
hoi; purcha. lug trip onWamic on

Sunday.

'President Hcnneghan;
Cashier Stuart; Assistant

Cashier McDonald, and Director
Brown.
VUited ia the Valley

OREGON NEWS NOTES

returning yesterday.

John Young of the Docherty-Power- s

Furniture company. The

Dalles, was a welcome caller at
The Times office Monday evening.

W. A. Dane was down from the
imbcr on Monday. Mr. Dane has

bren with Joe. A. Graham in the for- -

A. A. Underbill has concluded his Klamath Fall: Lindy Inn recently
changed hands.vacation and is again at his Job with

Klamath Falls Postal routes in
Ben Fraley and wife spent a port

of last week and this visiting with

Mrs. Fraley's folks in the valley.

CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.
this city will soon be extended.

Albert Hill of Tygh Valley was a
Maupin visitor yesterday.

o -

Ernot Troutman was a visitor at
the county scat on Tuesday.

o

W. E. Hunt looked after luminous

matters at The Dalles on Tuesday.
o

N, G. Hedin came down Friday
and took his wife and daughter,

Hood River Airport being condiI "hey returned on Wednesday.
tioned.work during the past

the Shell Oil company.

Johnny Williams did business with
the tax collection department of the
sheriff's office on Tuesday.

Clnud Wilson was a Maupinitc who

ent service
summer. Lakeview Final steps have been

Ta Dalles, Or fas. Ph 3S--Jr,'7. TTn About taken by Lane count court to obtain
road rights for new Siuslaw highJT4X7V TownL. H. Rollison and wife, the lat- -

way.

LADY ASSITANTSAihwood Oregon King mine near
here opened.af4s'N We sometimes wonder does it pay

to monkey with moonshine? Thef law says nothing but the very small

25 CentsRoom Size RUGS
ATA SAVING

est alchoholic content shall be allow-

ed in beverages, yet there arc those,
yc editor among them, who indulge:

in contraband liquor more times than
ia good for them. Let's observe the
law, and try to make our coun-

try as dry as the Sahara, then we

meal Maupinbuys the best and largest
served in The Dalles, at Mr. Charles CrofootMr. and

Wapinitia
Roy Wardmight be allowed to procure a bottle

of that beverage called "German
JEFF'S PLACE

Across the street from his old
stand. Now at 410 East Second
Street.

Tygh Valley- -courage" by some once In a while.
W. B. Sloan

The case wherein a sheephcrdcr
sued his former employe for per-

sonal damage for injuries received
when the employer's car left the
highway, and in which the plaintiff
secured payment of $750.00. as
balm for his wounded feelings we

dotight much whether he was other-

wise Injured has worked an injury

QUIET SERVICE

km
i "Ato all those who are compelled to

seek the good offices of car owners
when de'iring to go to the county

Wm. A. SHORT

Dentisti Trucking
Long Distant Hauling A SpeciallyOREGONMAUPIN

seat or other places. That case
places the owner in a peculiar posi-

tion, for he is liable for oil injuries
that might accrue to his passenger
in rase of accident. As a result it
will be harder for us to ";pear" a
ride when we want to go to The
Dalles on business once each week.

INSURED CARRIER

Regular $31.50 8.3x10.6 TAPESTRY
RUG, a serviceable inexpensive rug,
new patterns (1
only) $22.50

Regular $18.75 7.6x9 TAPESTRY
RUG, 1 only $11.50

Regular $19.50 NUMDAH COAT
RUG, a new novelty rug of excep-
tional quality (2 only)
slighty soiled $10.50

Regular $7.75 27x64 MARTHA
WASHINGTON BEADED RUGS,
well made and fast colors
1 pattern only $3.75

Regular $150 9x12 Higelow Hartford
SERVAN RUG, the finest of do-

mestic orientals (2 patterns
only) .'. $98.50

Regular $68.50 0x12 AXMINISTER
SEAMLESS RUG by Rigelow Hart-

ford, extra quality, 5

patterns only $19.50

Regular $57.50 NORTHAMPTON
REVERSIBLE WOOL RUG, Seam-

less 9x12 size, an ideal 1 bed-

room rug (2 patterns only) $19.75

II Crescent! ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phone 5188laThose dance attendants who loit

their hats Saturday night are but BAKING
POWDER?casual jrictima of the petty larcen-is- t.

To, lose fc hat is exasperating,
Jullpound:!especially when having to go home

through frosty air. Again the act
of r.tealing such a thing as a hat

'Pure and si

stamps the thief as being entirely
without conscience. It may be he
steals the hat to keep his brains
if he has any warm, for it is only
a chilly-braine- d imitation of a man
who thus replenishes his wardrobe

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Druj Store
Phooe-34- 5

wholesome.' j
All Items Subject to Prior Sale

Odd Lots, One of a Kind, Discontinued
Patterns and sizes of Scatter Rugs enter a Special One Week Clean-u- p Sale.

You are sure, to find the pattern you want at attractive low prices
a

at the expen e of others.

The coming supper of the Ladies
Aid promises to be something dif-

ferent. The ladies have arranged to
serve supper cafeteria style, and the

1 17

spread will take place of the regu-

lar evening meal at the Maupin cafe,

Special !

for limited time

25c PACKAGE

EEENEX

Regular $3.50 Moonbeam Novelty
Rab Rugs, new in design
and color $2.45 Mr. and Mrs. Shearer having oblig-

ingly given over the time to the Aid.
While listening in on plans we
learned that about everything ima-

ginable will be on the bill of fare,
that numbers on the menu will be

Regular $4 Hollywood woven cotton
varn rues, washable, fast

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A POUND!
auvfecnu-in- Jeweler

ait Watchmaker
buccowir to U. Lindquist '

TUB PAU.ES - - OREGON

color, fringed ends $2.25 1
marked in plain figure?, so that all with each

50c JAR

Regular $2.25 21x36 Reversible Rug,
mottled effect in several
color combinations $1.19

'Regular $3.65 27x43 Mottled Re-

versible Wool Rugs, idoal for
bedroom, several colors $2.50

Regular $9.50 27x52 Oval Novelty
Axminstcr Rugs, brightly
colored for fireplace, halls, ctc..$5.50

Regular $5.75 27x48 Colbar Oval
Bedroom Rugs, Washable, fast
colors, extra quality, rose,
blue, or green combination $3.35

$7.75 Martha Washington Oval
Braided Rugs, 30x60 size,
one pattern only $3.75

Regular $17.50 4x7 Druggetl Wool
Rug, reversible, attractive
patterns and colors .$9.75

Regular $1.25 Rag Rug, 27x48 new
colors, good
patterns

ARMAND
Cleansing

Cream

participating may determine ust
the amount they want to pay for
their meal. The date will be Satur-da- y,

November 16, the place, the
Maupin Cafe.

We have asked delinquent sub-

scribers to relieve our poverty by
coming in paying their arrearages,

and in a few instances some have re-

sponded. There arc somo on our
books who pay no attention to state-

ments rent them, seeming to think
the publishers of The Times can get
along without eating, wearing clothes
buying paper, ink, rollers and the

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Crosby Drug StoreTfcOCHERTY- - Wasco County 's Exclusive
Shoe Store !many things needed in the printing

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD

CHARGE

NO

INTEREST

FOUNTAIN & LUNCH

318 E 2nd St, The Dalles, Ore,

Fhono 75
hora fir fh

'VboUt Family
General Repairing
. The Dalles, Ore.

of a newspaper. Some of those de-

linquents are notorious as being slow
pay. We ask that they get hold of
thcmcclvcs, make up their minds thatVaaajiaiaWaMaaayajwy


